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Susan Eddy, junior, band 
thin^ Andrew 
Jackson ( because 
he didn't always 
do what was best 
for rthe country 
but he did what he 
thought was best 
He was ta forceful 
man He was the 
first people's 
presideqt, not an 
aristocrat They 
nation's hero 
friend " 
Kathy Louk, junior, 
representative 

"I thirik the 
greatest president 
was Harry 5 
Truman First of 
all, he instituted 
the Marshal] Plan 
to give afd to 
European 
countries after 
World War II 
Although a lot of people' djsagreed 
with him, he went ahead and did 
what he thought was best] for the 
country and the people In the lorig 
rum what he did proved to be the 
bes,t for the country " t „ I 
Mary EllenJLeach,sophomore 
"Abraham Lincoln 
He tried to 
preserve the 
Union He was' a 
reatI igood leader, 
People liked him 
because of his 
personality He 
had,a good idea 

Marched, junior, 
president "I 
trjink Abraham 
Lincoln. , was 
becaujse _our 
country was' split 
arid he worked fo 
b^ing | it back 
tbgether He gave 
h i s [ f a m o u s 
Gettysburg Ad-
dijess I 'through 

whjch he tried i:o brmg the country 
' "' whole Hes one of the 

because" he was a" 
able to [handle his 

his strong per 

Back in 1963, Clare Borton as a toddler visited the new [Bishop 

back as a 
bes't presidents 
leader and was 
Congress yvith 
sonaltty/' 

for the 

Gendron, 

thril led with the portrai t of [Bishop James E. Kearney 
watered in her choice of high school, and now is an 

next three school years. 

Throughout 
active BK freshman 

the 

track 

(|freeing 
slaves and he was 
srnceire about it He was a strong 
leader and if he had lived woujd 
have, held the j country together/' 

(. | . . J 
Mike Agostinelli, 
wrestling i | 
'Teddy Rposevelt 
I feel he was the 
bravest and: 
smartest of all the 
presidents I look
up to him because 
ofi his "Rough 
Riders" -and the 
part he played in 
thel \ Spanish-I 
Amefican War A lot of r__n__ 
looked up tot him because, of his 
strong leadership I feel jhe spoke 
for the people' at all times *' 

D 

H 

junior, 
"' Franklin 
Rooseylelt 
b e c a u s e h e 
-brpuglht I t h e 
country out of the 
depression _ and 
got us through 
World War II He 
Was a great leader 
of men 'and was 
elected four times 

of the presidency " 
seiior, .homeroom 
representative i 

1'fjohn f 
KenneW I've 
always! rooked' up 
to himj[because he 
"was an honest 
pjeifson with a 
good I personality 
Wh<> cared" about 

W M ^ ^ M t n e l R ^ P ^ He 
P B 1 M I precepted the, 

Cuban Missile Crisis from becoming' 
a| major |catastrop!hk |He was for 
eqiality between the races He was 
the, first Catholjc president and if he 
hacln't been assassjiqated he would 
have gone on to accomplish marly 

"things" l i t \ 

ame Place, Same 
ut Different Times 

% By JOAN M SMITH 
i ' 'I 

Tl urteen years have elapsed siqce 
the''photo on the left was taken at 
Bishpp Kearney High School's first 
open house in the spring of 1963 

The school, named in honori pi 
Bishsp^ James E Kearney first 
opened its doors as a |co 
educational facility in September 
1962 

The girl, Clare Borton who was 

then a one -̂year oldHoddier/'is'now 
a young lady and a freshmkri #t. BK. 

the 
fdSt 

intervening 

Bbrtori 
Clare was a Willihg,s,ubjectfor the 

updated photo aftjhotigh she 
laughingly declined jt© jnjateh the 
earlier picture whip;i, Isfiovved ;.her. 
with a finger in her riiouii. ' ; 

! i j • • - <i 

She shook her hee'diwhun asked 
if she remembered j .the ^ eventful 
picture taking, but a i | recall thai 

. tVfO 

7 way. 
arip 

- Photo 

High School 
nterveriing 

looking forward to 
years 

Bhj! was always Clare's ;chqi'ce of 
*" schools arid she 

right py,Ben 

and] | was 
spe. r never ve'r 

the 

isn't |he jqnly 
Ifrik :witb tUk scbopl.. Her 

?".senior, 
tend {the 

older sisters^. MJary,"| 
and Kathy, a junior., aJsp-aW-jv !<-<• 
sohc bl — and there ai e/mo^e <3iji tth; 

Clare's-younger 
young brother Chris, '/|/hp bjotr 

ar|e $ {tending. Holy fri rjity Sciobj: m 
Webster, wijT.probably fol IoVy| ir| ithe 
fairjily tradition. i '• ' 

went real 
at 

Athlete Awards Program 
Planned for! Greece 

Though Glare has been ja student 
B,K for only a; fewj -mapdjs,j she 

has |beenr an active 
pi 3yihg saxophone in 

f It is the aim of Rfa f>Around!to touch ail o : tijie bjises. If wl 
are missing^any, let Mrs. Joan M. Smith know vour ideas. Drop 
her a line. ' / ' f T i , 

I, « ] \_ 
We need suggesti( ins ar id invite criticism 
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The first annual Greece Athlete 
of the Year Program1 will be in
troduced by Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust Co in conjunction 
with the Mother of Sorrows Men's 
Club fn May 

i ! 

" The purpose is to select the best 
male and ' female high school 
athletes of the year All'mgh school -
students residing in the Town of 
Greece and participating in a high 
school varsity sport will be eligible 
Each public and private high school 

located in'Greece, Charlotte High 
School, Hilton High School, and 
Spencerport, may nominate upjto 
five male and five female athletes, 
other schools, such as Aquinas and 
Nazareth, with eligible students will 
be allowed to select one nominee 
for each 80, Greece residents at

tending the- school fe»r both male^ 
the 

Kings Band she is auditioning for s 
darice part in the 

year. and female athlete cjf . , 
A panel of judges jponsisting o | 

school athletic direGtprs,j ,Greecet 
sports writers, and |dthei sports 
media representatives' wili select 
from those nominated' llhefiivii male 
and five female finMists' for the 
Greece iAthlete of the Year.s These 
10 finalists will be krjhouriced aricj 
be guests of honor $i\ the Greece 
Athlete of the "Y£ar Banquet,-
sponsored by Mapufacjturers 
Hanover and the Mother of Sorrow^ 
Men's Club at Mother of Sorrows 
Church Hall May 201; ,v { 

A(i finalists will j,receive, cer-| 
tificates,and trophies,and, the male 
and female Athlete of,the Yeiar wjif 
receive a $750 schc'larship.j EaGq\ 
school will also receive aLrotating 
trophy won by the tojp male, arjfd 
female athlete '•< r . ; ! 

Jesus-Christ, Super"'itSr.t 

iCI^redpesn'tlimitlrer energies to 
scfidoi, activities. She is aj1 rrfertiber 
of, the Holy Trinity fol| singing 
group as well as a cheerleader!for 

, the parish^ junior varsity,, - ,, I -
i- Shehas been a dance 
j 10 years and continues 
I in ,-ta$ and jballet. 

The'step from 
schojol was-a big 
because the making 
along with the ai 
discipline and 
required adjustment.: 

How does Clare view fter fujure-
Kearneyyears? "The first l|alf of my 
tteshrrian year has really jgone fast 
so, I |expect my four years, to go- by 
jiist as fast,", and she cofifide'htly 
'adde!d,"l (know they'll be enjoyable 
©hes." !• 
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